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'rhat the treachory of the Senate nial bc clearly understood, it
inust bc bor-ne iniiiidud that the Scott Aet, as it now stands, (as fat
as its j)rolibitory clauses tire coiicernti) wias ratificd by this saine
Sontite, and passed over te the people of Canada as a mnensure te
enîtie theni to proteet theîtîselvos against the terrible evils of drink.
The public of Canada have gene to %vork ini good fînith, axîd by
energetie eff)brts have sectured the adoption of tle Scott Act in fifty-
nune courities and citics. In inany of these the Act is mst, going
jute operation. In niany more cunites wvoîk for its adoption bas
becîx coininueed , aîîd now after giving the people the poer te pro-
hibit the liquer trailie, after the peuple have takeri advantago of
this privilege, and prohibited the liqtxor traffic, the Sonate, iii the
interests of the liquor party, net I-.ierely goes back on its own
for-mer record, but actîually proposes te disallow by a vote of 42
iinbers the legisiation that the people have adopted by a mnajority,
of about 45,000.

If this amninutnt rcaily becaîne law, the Scott Act would net
bc worth workingr for, and tinperance mon wvould at once drop ai
agitation for ils adoption ani enforcement. The state of afihirs
w'ould ho vastly wvorse than under any license systera; for under
license ]aw~ 01113' a fewv pensons are periiiitted te seli any k-ind of
stronoe drink, wlîile the resuit of the Sunato's proposa], if it became
iav, would bo te ailow every persox who chloosos, te engage, unre-
strained iii the business of selling wine and beer.

WXe believe, hoîvever, thiat the sinaillless and contempîliblenes
of the Senate's action is net apparent at first sighit in the above fauts.
The action takcn. cannot becoîne law until ratified by a vote of the
lieuse of Couinons. ihat Blouse date net insult public sentiment,
as the irresponsible Sonate prosumnes to do; and thore i3 ne pro-
bability that the proposed changes" wili reaily become a part of the
Scott Act. At the preserit tiîne there are coiningr on, a good inany
Scott Act contests iii diflýrent counities. But the -proposed action of
the, ýexîatc is calculated te weaken the confidence, in the Scott Act,
of soine people %vho do neOb sec through the trick, and teniperance
nien thinking that the Scott Act is likely to be spoiled, nxay bc de-
ceiv'cd into refraining f roin active exortions in its behaîf, that tley
%would otherwise have mtade. 'le senators wvho supported the
ainendxuuent, knie% perfectly well that this ainendruent wvill net be-
cernie ialv, and It is ]lard tu bulieve thut tlîey lavescriotisly engragcd
ini anything mîore thil a paitry trick te hielp the wvhiskey party te
dufvat the tezuiperance iien in the forthicoming elections.

The w~hiskey trallie, and the itien %vhîo support it, ivili Lail in
thecir efrorts. lemperance itien wviIl stand by their lawv, by titeir
colora, and by thecir cause. The Scott Act will %vin in the contests
cumuin- on, iii othier contests te fol!ow, ai its results vili bless Our
Domîinion long after %% c have forgotten the naines of the tien wlto
are 110w proviixg sucli traitors te te interesta of justice and
trioraiity.

Tîte hecart3- thnks of evcry temiperance mnan in the conxmunity
aire due te lion. bl=srs. Vida), Scott, lHint, Alcxandcr and Wark, for
the able inannor iii wltich thcy resisted titis iniquitous proposai.

SUOTT .ACTl ENFORCEMENT.

The juxîniediate iniperative duty of the friends of the cause in
Scott Act ceusities, ia tliorou-h organization for the enforcentent of
the law%. 'fle bcottAct, wvcnt into operationi on May lat in thirbeen
additioitai couirties; before that date it %vas in force in twcnty-six
cotintieS auJd tw-o cîtiea; Se that, it is Ilow te law of for,,. one colin-
ties and ciLies. it lis ise beeni carried in% sixteen courities and twvo
cities in wvhici it dees net corne iLe force tiii May Ist, 18 6. A
grcat. îtany more couxLiw- are get'%iing rcady Le vote; and t: e vote
in tlhese wili bc lax-guly inilucuced by the succe= or failure of the
law in other places. It is easenLial, tlicrefore,--not only for the sako

of tho good that the Scott Act ivill iznmediatoly accomplis]), but
aiso for the sake of the effcct its success wvil1 have upon the coming
elections-that wve securo a vigéorous exîforcemnent of the law.

WVe do not believe that it should bc necessary to have privato
citizens undertake the dutios of gevernînent officiais; but whien the
latter fail te do thoir whole duty, wo owe it te our cause nt the pro-
sent junecturo to supplomont ordinary uxeans by ail righit extraordi-
niary means within our reach. 11ev. D. L. Brothour, who hai seen
a good deal of Scott Act workingr in flalton lias kindfy undertakon
to wvrite for us a series of articles on this important question. The
firAt of thiese will be found below, and we strongly recomoend it
to our readers.

SCOTT* ACT ENFORCEMENT.

.- LET OUR LAWS DE5 RIGIIT.

D3Y REV. D. L. IIRrTilOUR.

SiR,-As the Scott Act camne into force in nine counties in the Pro-
vince of Ontario and two in Quebec on the ist day of May, some words on
the law and its enforcement ivili flot be unwelcome ro many of your readers.
The sooner the remperance peoD1e realize that it is one thing ro carry the
Scott Act in a county by popular vote, and quite another thing to en-
force it after it has been carried, the better. Entirely too many cease ail
effort after the Act hias been passed, and lot the enforcement take care of
itseif. Many are weakencd by the cry that " there is ne use putting a law
on our statute books if you canner enforce it," and conclude the Scott Act
cannot bc enforced, dcclaring jr unwisdoni to atrempt ir.

Grant .,ig for a moment (for the sake of argument only> that the Act cani-
not be enforced, ir it wise to pass it ? Il scems to nme there is a question which
takt: precedence, and that is, «IIs the law righit that prohibirs the coiinînon
traffic in intoxicating drinks ?" Will any one say that ne law should be put
upon the stature books uniess it is enforccd ? 'Vo say that is te say that evcry
la-t. t!iat is flot enforccd should at once bc repealed. A law niay have a
pieponderence of public sentiment in its favor and flot bce wcll enforccd,
but any effort te repeal it wvcrid be vigorousiy and successfully resistcd.
Let anyonc rry te repeal the Sunday law and lie wiII have an exatuple of
what I mean. The question is "fI the law rijght Z" There arc many indi-
cations vcry manifcst in the Dominion to-day that public sentiment is over-
wvhelmingiyin favor of ail laws in the direction of a larger currailmenr of the
powers and privileges of the liquor traffic te work mischief, and of ils coin-
plete prohibition. And yct ir rnay bc that in some localitics in the ceun-
tics where the Scott Act came in force on May ist, the law nxay be
imperfectiy cnforccd for a time. Il is the duty of the Goveriment te make
the law righr. It is the dury of the people ro sec thai their rulers do it.
Il is casier ro educate public opinion îw-ah the law on your side than with
the iaw igainsr you. The law irseif is a great educationai poecr. For an
illustration of the educationai power of Iaw, look ar the license laws. Sec
hoiw rhey have cducatcd pubic opinion-irongy, it is truc, but the work
has been donc. land no: the law protccted the liquer traffic and taken a
revenue froni ir, it is almost certain the idea thar alcehol is useful as a
beverage ivould net have te-ecn hoid of the public mmid as deeply as it has
donc. In thc education for the enforceaient of prohibitory legisiation
.public opinion must be corrccted and saved frein the errors raughr it by
license iaws in the direction of the use of liquor, berh as a beverage and as
medicine as comimonly prescribcd. The law shotild neyer bc on the side
of the wrongwdoer.

One of the proper functions of law is te make it easy te do righr and
difficult te de wrong. It is monstrous that a mian shouid appeal to Iaw te
prorcct hum in a business that dees wreng te his brother; and mnore mon-
strous stili that lic shou!d bc prorcred. In a ciry in this Province there
lives a niother whose only son %vas miade a drunkard in one of the saloons
of that city. She kncw it net until the ruin wvas wroughr. The ouraged
mothcrhood ivithin lier rose in rebellion against the inlstitutionl oi a licensed
liquor trafflc. It was unjusr that her son shouid bc desroed by a demon


